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THELAND WAR
iN IR1ELAND !

DELEGATES TO AMERICA,

fucli ad T. P, G'Calll'or 0nluig

Arrestin g the Ladies 1

Drnîs, June 21.-At a meeting of the
Land L-tage, to-day, Sexton, who now has
the exclusive management of the organiza-
tion, strongly appealed ta America for nnds.
He said they ha arrived at a critical stage
of te stroggle cf the League and their expeu-
diture was very large.

Coars. June 21.-Father O'Conunr, the
priest kuown in conueution with tie part
taken uin advocating the interesta of Éit>heaHr-
rence teantry, bas arrived hre en route to
America. Two priests, ana Slack, Vice-Pr-
ddent Ci the Land League of Listowell, ac-
company him. The object of theirvisit la te
raise fuds to meet th he>avy expenses in-
carred by the flarrence tenantry i' unsuccess-
fui efforts ta purchase their farms. Tney
propose ta lecture througi the United States
on the land question.

Fatber O'Uonuor has a letter from Arch-
bishop Croike commissioning him ta pro-
claim everywhere in America what Irihmten
sant, and ta tell ttie Americans that the Irish
people are detertnired to carry on the present
constitutional agitation.

It is îunderstood that the communications
with the Faited States Government l regard
ta incentives ta crime in the United Eing-
dom, puLblished by rish papers in Auerica,
will be conducted at Washington, through
West, ruccessor to Thernton. Among the
articles te whica attention will b called is
one speauiing of what lecalled I the last
vdit of tUe Prince oI Wales ta the continent,"
and indicatiug methods by which a fatal
railway disaster might be produced with
impunity. Alsc another 1-urporting te beu an
accouut of the trial of Gladstone by a secret
society, followed by his condemnation to
deatb.

LONDON, June 22.-It is said that Parnell
will return te the United States, and make an
extensive Stumping tour of the country, as
soon as the Land Bill bas passed tbrougai
committee lu the House of (ommons. Hie
spea'ing will be directed tc the advocacy of
local home rule for Ireland, and the forma-
tion of a great confederacy of the kingdon and
colonies.

Mr. Parnell, in speaking at a meeting ir
this ci!y last evening, said that the Land
League would exist after the pasrnng iofthe
Lind 1li, which was not a final settlement
of the question.

LosoD, Jdune 22.-The Psll3 iCll Garette,
this aiternoon, says :-I We wish tihe Govern-
ment Lad followed the sound principle of
letting O'ianovan Rossa alone. It i very
Lue for the Telegraph te talk about requiring
America to treat planners of insurrection as
theEnglish Government hais Herr Most, pro-
prietor of the Freheit. We may require as much
a We pliase, but, unless we are much rnistaken
America will give a short answer ta such re-
quisitions. It seema extremely improbable that
the American Government wilt be allowed,
éither by tradition or policy, to meddle with
tht Idsh.American press. Any overt pre-
parations for au expedition it will donbtless

piR down as it bas done before."
The Daily NCs bas an article almost

exactly similar on the subject. It ays :-
lAlthough it is not likely that America will
laterfere with the prese, her Government las

uslly acted loyally an! firmly wheu any
real danger of a friendly Power was planned
within the American frontier.t

A deputation of the Ulster Tenant Farmers,
to-day, hd an interview wlth Parnell and
other Hm Rule members, at which It was
agteed that the Home Rulers should strenu-
osIy> oppose the Government amendmants
ta the L and Bill.

Losaos,Jlne 22.-At an interview batween
the Ulster tarmers and Home Rulers, the Par-
nellites uanifested a willingness to withdraw
8 many> amar.dments to the Land Bill as were
possible, excopt where vital or important
principles were ivolved. The Ulster dele-
gates expressed the gravest alarm ait the Idea
e! the Gevernment expuugiug Itrm the bill
the direction te the Land Court to exclude
tenants' interet tram aIl consideration of
rTant ha flxlng a tain rental af holdings. Fea
Was expresse! Ébat la the absence of sema
definite instructions thé court me>' feel bound
to fapply the existlng Common-Lan doctrine,
Éhat averything ln on on thé soil balongs te
thé landlord, this doctrine being contente!
oui>' b>' thé réservation o! tho tenaut's acta!
inîprovements, whereas thé delegates hld
tisait, huides thé improvements, hIe good-nill
et Ocru pancy.right should be preotete.

Mnr. T. P. O'Connor,M.P., bas receiyod a
threateuing lutter, dated tram thé u"Nihiliet
Corunnil Chsambers, Birmingham." Tha mis-
sIve, which is wrten lu red fnk, an! ovi-
deutly' panne! b>' semé ilite'rate person, ha-
gis n"Attend ta this notice," sud then pre-
ceede violently te abusé Mn. O'Onnuor as a
Consttutional agitator sud Land Laguer,
vasas him not te itempt lu future ta addres
Segîlli aud!Incos, on! fliall telle ha he la

lo te shot. It is signed, l By order of Gene-
rai Commanding, Angott."'

Lonos, Juane 22.-Mr. Parnell hs made
up bis mind ta me-visit America in order ta
extend and consolidate the Lan Lengue
organization at once. He la convinced that
the Land Bill cannot h regardeul as a final
settlement of the Irish land ques-
tien. He will net leave London,
however, until the Lords have sent
the measure back to the COmmons, as, in case
they should seriouslyal ulate onreject the
Hi]], a grave political crisis woul arise, an!
Mr. Parnell's friends desire that he shoud h
on the spot to guide his party et such a crnti-
cal period. Theumor that ho wiii go wen
the Bill passes through tUe committee, leiv-
ing the pnrty under the leadershi of Mr.
Justin McCarthy, is quite unioundef.

The three FYoman Catholic priests sailed
to-day fromr Queenstown to New York on
their lecturing tour through the United States.
one of then carrying with him a letter fron
Archibishop Croke, commissioning bini to
Sproclaima evetrywhere in Aumerica what the
Irish picople want and what they do not
want."

Severai oie Rule members of Parliament
also intend visiting the United Siates this
autumn. Amouîg tnese are Mr. Shaw, Mr.
A. M. Sullivan, and Mr. T. P. O'Connor.
The latter gentleman proposes to deliver a
ceries of lectures on Irish literary and politi-
cal topies.

Durai's, June 24-Proclamations are issued
prohibitingassemnblages at Mitchell'3townand
Thurles for obstructing the Sherii while
serving writa.

The Pali Mall Gazete says therea is dissatis-
faction in Ireland at the amendments of the
Land Bill, to which the Governument bas as-
sented, such amendments being ilmost e»-
terely in favor t the landlords. lt suaggests
tbut the Govue Lment facilitUte tUe progress
Of the 1i1i by Unînouncing these amendmets
should announce the concessions they are
prepared to make to the atber side. Many
persons think the Emigration ulausus should
be dropped, but there is littie doubt something
will bave to be done in favor of teuants both
in reference ta arrears and leases.

LoNnoN, June 25.--The Ctbinet have re-
solved to ask the House of Commons tollow
the Land Bill t abe taken up day by day.

A month hence, at the outside, the Land
Bill will be before the Lords, and its progrens
in that Chamber will h watch!ed with pecu-
liar interest. With the gneraîl questions e-
lating ta land their Lordships are nmuch
botter able to deal than the Commons, nine-1
tenths of them being landed proprietors, who
devote their time ta the manruagemet of tbir
estates. Butin tbis case the Lords will bringt
to the consideriton of the Bill, not only their1
prejudices in favor of landlordisrn, but ai
keen desire to show the Radicals, wbo Lave1
defied thera to alter the meiure, that the1
Upper Chanber is still part of the Constitu-
tion and endowed with revisory powers.
Their Lordships have deternined to let the
Radicale understand that the prerogative of
the hereditary Eouse have not been shorientil
or circunmscribed by the tecent uprising of the1
Democracy, ntid before the L'îd 1Bill is dis-4
posed of a greater and graver issue, involvingk
the existence of the Upper Chamber, niay be
forced pon rite country. Mr. Gladstone took.
particuir pains the other day t let it go
forth that ho wil not consider bis life's mis-
sion ended uuntil he lias laid violent hands
upon a great landed guild. Mr. Fowler, the
menber for tJi'mL-ridge, movod a eries of re-1
solutions deu:hiring tbat the tine ha! cone
for the abolition of entail and primogen-1
ture. The Attorney.General Ought ta bave
spoken on the Governament's bebalf, but the
Premier jamped up and made a speech, an-i
nouncing bis bearty support of the principle1
of fre trade in land, and telling the Lords,1
almost n as many wordi, thut if they could
not maintai itheir order without such re-
strictions upon the sale and transfer of
landed property as now exit ts, the scoueri
they passed off the scene the bétter. Thisi
was in replyI to Salisbury's threat that the

Upper House woud throw out thel it Bill,
and the Radicalacheered totheaecho. Ifthe
Lords force a battIe, the fighting will h
short, shaurp and decisive. They and the
Squires and Established Church wil stand
alone. The Radicale will not only muster
every man of Radical tendencies in the three
Kingdoms, but will draw tens of thousands of
recruits from the tarming clas.

Coni, June 27.-Broks, the American
Consul, visited O'Mahoney, whoe tin gaol on
a pharge of attempting to murder Mr. Scran-
ton, a Justice of the Peace, of Ballydehob.
The Consul esays O'Mahoney at the time of his
arrest was serving as a poor-law gardian. That
O'Mahoneny was a naturalized citizen of the
United States beforelhe acceptedthat office
thère seans to be no doubt, but the Consul
refuses to express a further opinion. HEa made
a full report of the case to the Legation, at
London and Washington. HRe says, the "ss-
pects," o whom thirty-five are lu Limerick
gaol, are remarkably wel treated, fed by the
Land Lengue, and supplied with clothing and
bedding, markeda National Land League."

The NeW., commenting ou the noticeOft Mr.
Gladstone to give the Laud Bill precadence
over alIl other orders, ays :-"We cannot close
our eyes to the immense strain and burden
about te hé piaced upan Mr. Gladstoes
etrengthu, su! thé danger, racÉ ouI>' te thé Bill
but fa thé natIon snd Minister, a! îLe being

Baveral members o! the> Ladies' Lind!
League, at KI!mallock, Coanty Limericku bavé
been runmoned ou a cisaige ut obiructinag
thé publie hlghwsy, durnug thé rouent visitaif
MIss Parnell.

Mr. A. Cross bas bean lu Warwickshlra
collecting materlis for thé life cf Geargeé
Eliot. Mo nas thé guest fer savoral days of
hais wife'a nephen, thé R1ev. F. R. Evans, at
Bedwornth retr>'. A aumber ai sketches
et plaîces Identifie! with the> worksa ai George
Elioît an! with bai arily le hava been taken,
inc]rudig Cerbuaad Chilvere Cotton, as tisa

GO]AND[PREAG, TO AL NATIGNS.

On Sanday, the th inst, the foundation
stone of a new couvent for the Dominican
tathers of Drogheda was laid with a religious
ceremony, conducted in strict accordance with
the Dominican rite. A connectîg link has
thus been added to the past religious history
of Drogheda. Tie cloqnent Dominican,
Father Burke, was anneunced ta preacb, and
a very large congregation assemblel. The
ble'siug and ying of the foundation stone
of the new convent was first proceeded with.
The ceremony commsnced at tiwelve a'elock.
After the first Gospel.

Father Burke, O.P., ascnded the Ualtr steps
to preach the sermon for the occasion. The
reverend gentleman sald that they were
assembled ther that day ta help the
Dominican fatners of Drogbeda to lay the
foundation atone of their new convent
residence with prayer and blessing. They
wer> ther ta repeatan bistorical vork wlich
toc-k place many vears ago in Droghieda, and
to aid it by their generous mcontributionseon the
holy Feast of Pentecost, when the Church of
God commemorated the descent of the Holy
G host upon the Apostles. The work of the
redemption iwas conummrited by theresuîrrec-
tionof our Lord fron thedfend; but this great
work would avail nought if its moral und
teachings were not brought borne taoevery
main and child. The day iras wefl chosen
for the work to le accomplished in whiclî
they vert engiaged. In its significnce fth'
di was thereal apology forthe laying ofthe
ft'uudation stoneand for theexistence iofthe
religious orders in the Citholic Church.
When eUe sons ofan ancient religionus order
calithe faithful &round them to aid them the
work in which they are engaged has a sigai-
licance for its sccomplisbment. On Ascen-
sie- Thursday, wben God was about ta leave
the Apostles, the last charge lie gave ta themi
was," Go, and preach ta aIl nations,"" For I
have raised you up t eho the witnesses of
My glory, and of My Church. Your
mission is not only for this people and that-
go abroad until every nation becomes ac-E
quainted with the grace of God- Go, tliere-
fore, preach ye the Gospel te al the nations."
He told the Apostles to wait for the Comforter.
How did lite come? Likre living fire, in the
shape of tongues. At the sane time thre
wre metn speakuing various languages, onm
the wild districts of Arabia to the clnssicî
language of Greece. When the hitherto
illinerate Apostles went forth, thé Arab heard
from the langriage of the desert, so did the
Persian the loud-sournding languanîge of his
country, sn did the Greek in his classie lau-
guage, and so did lihe Roman l the hlngnage
of the Latmn. wlch Gcd decided shoumld
be tUe fature slaguage of His universal
Church They cine ta ail nations. 'T s-
tablii au napostolic Church was tlie mission
of tee ilhistrious tvelve, prepared to do0, ta
suffer, and to die in every lan'd fer the faîitl iof
Christ. Tere was au importat laws whieb
Christ ertabshcdl-namely, the pastoral aclice
and tUe care of srotln. The care of soule iwas
prescribed for certain territories and c stricte,
isyou'. nwhich lthe pator was not to enter.

Hiis pastoral t file was the the care of a cer-
tain atumber of souls. The Church dots not
permit hini t go Lieyond a certain limit. u-
fettered by the cnre of souls, anu uurestrcte ,
the religious orders go forts unto theends of
the earth, into every land, to beas witoeses of
the faith ci Jesus Christ and His laws. Up
te 700 years ago they had tha pas-
total office and the religious orders
confining themselves strictly to their
rules. The latter confined them-
selves totheir monasteries. Rarely did the
Carthusians or others come out of their mon-
asteries ; but they always presachel the Gos-
pel of Christ crucified to the peeple. After-
wards, when the people wavered in their
allegance-when new countries and new
peopies were discovered-the Almighty God
raised up the religions orders to preach His
Word. In the thirteenth century the reli-
gious eiders sprang up In numbers. The
children of St. Augustine came forte se
apostles, and spread themselves through tire
nationsa. St. Fraels of Aseissium sent his
disciples in thouusanes. St Dominic sent his,
sonos abroad, and thus Infuseda nnew
Pentecost vibrating through the hearts1
of the nations. The went forth<
from the cloister armies of martyrs. Thee
brown Tartar was arrested in hs onward i
march of dev'tstaition by the children of
Dorniir, of Francis, and Augustine, nho
epoke to bin iof the cross of Christ and the
future rewards or punishments ta come in
the land bayond the tomb. They did 80 only
te wear the martyr' a crown. Each order ad
its own glory, and its own special glry. lie
claimed for his own order one special claim
in connection with the history of this day-
the seven gifts of the Holy Ghost. Thèse
great Heaven-sent gifte were most amply ex-
emplified in bis order. The Church of God
honored his order by calling and styling it
the Order of Truth. The PontIff of the day
gave It the title of Order of Preachers.
Thé grésÉ doctor St. Thamaorec Aein
an! t. Ananna o! Finnr of are-
doua. Thémpesacher then gave numer-
ans exemples f Ilstrinse sint het thé one
ireNrninet1 doa ing o! (for "t a Holy j
ef leva an! etr eteglu a! lte Hoa>
Ghtoat. Reverting to theceremn o thaeda'
thse preacher sd Ébat tIsa nanr o!ttdy
nas not a non thing, but an ald eue enaned.
In the laylng deown c! tUa fouandatîcu atone cf
thé nais Daominictan couveut e! St. Mur>'
Magdalene, it was nAk sthasurratuodnd St
AugueÉlue aaa la dh Chist t!a Heé
showed that Hé e masad u lawe btat 
rose item tht da Ha ahared!earsÉ
Hie nas God." Seven bundrat yo eg
tise Doiniiancon eerefte themt du> sphea

foundation atone of the first Dominican con- Cathollcs and Protostants aliko joined in-doing ]
vent of St. Mary Magdalene in Drogheda waR honor to the occasion thus showing n corn-
laid. St. Dominic was then living, andfrom mendable spirit of good feeling and friend-
bis mfonastery lu Rome he sent his benodic- ship.--.ingon .Yews,
tion to the good work. Their brethren ai- Hundreds of pilgrims who have visited the
wayL lived in ponce with their Franciscan and loIy Land speak in thu highest terms of theAugustinian brothers. During the last 700 bospitality of the Franciscan FathursT
yenrs they lived among the people, and, like who have charge of the holy sepulcbre; forTH L NDt JiL J.
the ancient monks or hermits, sharing in not only Catholics, but Protestants also, lu-
theii sorrows or jys, sympatbisingwitb thoir variably meet with a cordial reception. Few..
welfare, not defending them from the foeman. travellere, flowver, mention in their acconuts
Wn the foeman and persecutor cane, and a practic uthat show, in the clearest liglht the LoNoN, J 111i 2.-Tii thî Holunse1 of LOrdthe frrars wero driven awav, rather than aba- heroic cbarity of thes devoted religions. last night Lirrl De La Warr, Coisorvativeýdon the!r people tho friirs lived in holes and Wheniever the pust ir:aklts out ie Jer- mitoveil for pat:prs on the Tiiajtn affibir, ndcaves. The streets of this town of Drogbeda us"] tM, on of the Fathers leaves thie o0- condemneil the actirn f the Governent on.ran red with the blood of the people, îastery, first preparing himself for deatth hy IL thý Tunisiain question.and comnîiegling witih it in nue cornon red frvent recelition of tli bacrm nts, iand ari Granville replied tht Jrance Lad as-
stream flowed the blood of the Franciscans hastuns to the City ta bestow ironli iL! surd tha Govrnment that British treaty
Domainicaus, nid Augustinians. With thidbo witnout distinctiou of person or creed, both rights shonld not lintîîterlered with. Thetitle deeds, with such claims as these on the corporal tntd spiztnal uid. 'Thoe nionk rc- (Governmnrt wort, sonsible ofthe fact that in-
Catholics of Droheda, the Dominican fathers mains away fron the moînastery as long as cident miglit arisi on which It wouild basked themu ta give thera splace in which to the> scourgot. :Cotinues, for f':r of spreadiug thir Ilnt.y to ask frank explanationis, but nslbve, te labor, and to stuidy, among th peopluet, n. ruder lit the othors ruay lbe kept lu- thle G ovetrnnent hal not oppoised tho past
whom they loved, wbom they strugitled with, formei wheither or not hu still lives, h rings action io Frîanc in Tarnis li could not seeand with whon they died. When religiOn every day it a lid Lour a ltgle LUI which the îadIV-antagu of gatting inte petty Pquabblesseemed dend-when thora was not un altar in cori)uiu-ics witl the nîonîastery. A S long onui thrt action, unils it led iito an invasion
Droghed, fnot a crucifix to be seen, and ai as the> lil cotitniiuisi to bu heard 1ti lreithret et Bt ritis tretv rights.
Catholic d'ire not show his face-:nt when know that the religiotus is at hit post, aud LOO Jnne 4.- 0r. raint Di, Under.
the Paritan, with blood-reeking esword, rode arnaug Uilm liviug ; but il on auy day th hlel S'cretaîry o the State for t lie Colonies, re>ly-
on bis war-horse through the silent streets is silnt, tlhy nlow that lu bas falleIn a vic- ing Jast night iii the Ili nia ofContuons toheaped wiîh thete cnrpss o! the slain-vwhn tirm ta the pj tu, and another membuer lhastuni Lord G;r- Caiptbell, spnkesmian for ir.
evcry hope wais dead, and every heart seened forth ta rejitco Liin. Amor De)CtisîNos, M. V1., f-r Hritlish Colmhia,

leeding ani dving-the ChTurch of Gori was ConrlqJ l on Thiri rg I Faid nt attention liA T'n iven> t> the-believed-and justly so-to b buried lu the•-:.-nstant complaints of I;itish Commhia
grave. But the blessed promise iof od was iEA<UtA:NOISirespectingilontncntion'ofl thrail-
verified, that Ue would be with His Church .U.s. rway, ia lit taepestiv ai thtritisllu persecution nnd danger, and make ber We leanu that flicritizenîîs ofluis pretty. Colimblia> s eil as thePrmnir of flic
triunphant. And nw, once again, asn utihe little town are awaktLug t I lively sn ti leoniin onter, now inEngland. Whenchien tme, they had nluDroghedi the chil- what is gond for themr. flh, GIo"'wrnmennt II! cnifrrtîIl with t.hu'It
dren a St. Doinimic, of St. Franci, and St. Bing df:siroi of fforcn fîig flic eitablishti' tlî"y woid l'e abia tO fortM a» opirion
Augustiein statelyclîtirches. Thu Doinican ment, but fidiiîlng that they nuitfo fr liait pur.- whetir it wa desirhlîlo o (fine Inrthior action
church a m in reired aloft its spires to-day by pose ta incie nasiiie howater iover li tihe , t 1
tue Boyie. Every niorning the shadow of tIu> Louis iiver, thei Couci Ili-upn hliing . Loin. Jui 25.-lit the Il l tof Catît-
cross ws fluinig across tbat fated river, formued by issrs. A. Citment iwii 1 J. .Il rons hîst iidit, Mr. lyluntiI (hera,
which wastq borna along on its osom to Baudry thaît somegenitlemn ilu Montrait! jiro- ioving for further liiprs in fihe Angle-
comîtningle with the ocean. The Dominicin posed t-iilidilig soon a largo fictory, anI 'rMI'riut iîConentiom, atutemidîl ltain spite
couvent now appealed ta the generous sym- nuight bc pursuaieti to buil it ait eauhiar- f the T'l'iirlsl ipromises, the liefarrr (Conven-
pit:ies f .Catholic Drogheda, and for every neis-the Council, at a lnceting bnet an th>je lio nwas binding oin tuls ar ini the nott lmpo-
lielp and ail they gave it every drop of blood 21st instant, apporint' Milesirs. John Il Sul.li- il neent ofi ti Aiir'ninInsurrection anti
its martyrs sbed will bringc down a blessing van and 1'. J. U. ltiaidry de.as te go tui îissian i tervention w olinibrl e oeint ta
On then adi on their children. i ho only Ottaw'a and conter vith tlh tMiiuister of ilblic assitet ''îrlt'y. lie uernemrld we shoiIld
ambition of the Dominican fathers was ta Works about lhaving tlie) work porformtire in in rîforrn Tiirkey wo witldraw fron thet
live with them, for them, And God. He the river St. Loins ta giv» thv water power cnOveti'fn As a cnsequence e! thatcalled on thtl, inthe nanie of the Dominican the nccessrny force. . we ser>hob have to give up Cypruis, which be
martyrs whose bones were resting in the Irish On ie 241th scîne of the prornoters seeing strongly iîlvl:eii holting. Tht> iequisition
soi!, ta buildr. bouse for the poverty-stricken Mr. Bergiron, their M. P., on the whurf, asked ofCyliri s was an infraction f t1tîblic law anti
sons. of St. Dominir, who could only Offer him ta stay over 1r a couil e of hours, and th case, IA h>e sîhowad, fran convrsations
them their prayers, thri aspirations, and then sediiîg round the bell-nian, in a a very ii Air. \Vadildington nu tEairîl Siîlshbury at
their love.-/iblin Nation. short tinie convened L riIeetiîig of Roni» utIreo îh,rlin, if tie îpre'sriit iliflictilty concerning

hundred citizns, to whomr Mr. eltrgeron give Trnîs.
CAaTIOLIC NE.WS. ' i°" ti'"t lia n"nil de ho "bet> 'scunr" Air. W>'îfl' (Conservaltlv) ssid ta ratiurn.- thon the watmi tey are tig for. . 1ypru 1 t 'Iukey woild e ta restor it (o.

Ttuesoitions were ipassed, almmning tl nisgovnmrnt. lhere w niLU aUnalogy bc-The nev.ta rzter w donasiattcke b na g importancI af the work, praying Sir Iecitor i m w (n ir acquisition of Cyprus uand thut isant Cruz, Ciii., wts attck d l a s rd- Larîgvin to grant the ne'ceseary fuinia, and eiî procedings in Tniii.ihb sd o w antrdnia suvera enplaces. str-rying Air. Elergeroit te give th'm a llîng SirIU. Dlk» suit ltera ire no papers
Arrrhbisbopl Ilarneanwas preseunttnîlyesttrr- banîd. wiliilctoudha t u Ligd11ftte lieuse,.let

day with an adress by the Catholie Ttil Or'courso no ore enn tell wIat willv hnpperi pic rtedn bit Lwail liitire itthiingte. con-

Abstinence Societies of Halifiax. at Ottawa ,mt II]goni icizens at Beauhar- poitoit as(a rterent tinto con-
I god ctixus u Buuitar diemn a treaty ami r everse lt violently ;to

Popefo his appointed Dr. MrcMullen, of nois are now hoping for botter days. .uîlsat hile Convention might eidauger tie
Chicago, Bishop of Davanport, a new diococe .-- *e- --- poace of the Enst. i fe agi'd fhait there wis
frnied ont of the Southerri huit et Joow, anud :iYNnnYJAnalgy beotween fiheciiuiition of TLunis
ircluding the cities of Kenkul, Des AMoines, '• and of Cypris, althorugi our exiamgîl lusd
Diaveport and Council Binsil. The Land oiîtation in Ireliind, togetier ticEon iof a! <lifect.

light Rev. RL. McDoald, foriuerly P.P. of with sIch a f »lon Ruile noveriomt as rust Mr. GliitonIe statei thiat Earl IDuflern,
Pictou, Bishop of Harbor Gracu, will bt co- isoon u evolvcd by ita, bas ni trtcteid thit- thîet nir Anbaîssailotr to Cotlnstantmeopl,

srtdonith titoiugs.TeBihp -crrild hi instriictions to pnrsh Élue sette-
eauhteis ri st of Augus . ''l hBiuhojd tnt!ifon ofI h' ieworli, and thli iipport of al-( nient of t ha Arrenian question. Mr. (ilati-
.lebe house uad lande vtialued at nealy $70,- 'roist the entre Irish people. ho clernenlts stone violently ittaked lite secrecy o tl..

î, limost fre oa debt. dînt fIîvîtinbfo t reformnu' ire, is, »v n i n regard ta fliccversî-
3001 fiioatuco et iret, tht> Iindierds mndt ' - Je-iis"andti Lies cf Ei';ul Saliishfirv uand! Mn. Wikddiugfan,

The Cat/wi/c Miirr states liat a son of the. second, the wel!-mantiring but ton irniulsive aiîd said that if thé Frencl policynluTunis
lois pIattiet, Lichard Dalton Wiliiunms, ii a · circleof Irislmrien who call tlienselves I skir- liad heen> dangerus te tUe npublic pumîca,
emiuniinÉ c Jeif Cllege ait Spring mishers"nifiivled breach of public fai

Hill, near Mobile, Alt, and will son U or- l TUe headan]d inventor of the skcirmish- ngland bi y tth evil ntaml e Ilset wakb
dained. 1is gilted fîther lias bjqqtuathemd irs" is O'Dltonuvan ILtîssit. 'No on»ecaîn ques- uend lier right ta >onefsFltgainst it. It was
him a gloriouis legacy 'talent, and lu th> son tion his paitrîitis l;but it is qîuite tie thaust a deartnira frorn the lenuropeai concert
the genuilus of the poet has n new and beauti- uvery sensibie nfrishmarn shaoîld0 quesntion his whiclî tle iîte Governient tirelby destroyed
fui lile." methode And discrution. and which the proeant Governmant bhad

As uoe of the signs !of tle times, a Germau A tew weeke ago ho ttered the story of laborel and would Iilior te rebnuittl.
contemnorary mentions Éhat lately in a the milly attempt ta blow up the London LONnoN, June 27.--In the ourse Of Com-
theatre of Berlin two coUp]ets directed against Mansionn ouse (a perfectly insignificant mens to-uightthera was an exclting debate.
Windthorst and the pfefen, the German word building) with a bagi or box of lonse gun- Th> Home Rurins madet> a concerted attack
of opprobriim by whicl Ithe priests are de- powder; and lately ho I reported ta have pon the Lord Lieutenant of Ireiland, and Mr.

pnated, were biss3d and hooted by the stated, le an interview with a reporter, that his Forster, Irish fnme Secretary, lu reprobation
audience. A few years ago such expressions orgarnization had e'ffected the blowing up of of tboir action in proclaiming the county of
were quite commo on tue stage, and were ~the Englieh guinbout Doterel. We do net Wiaterford as destined to Le broeght under tho
reccived with Lappluse. :believ that Rossa said anything of the Coercion Act. Mr. Frank P. O'Donnell,
. A Cacutta contemporary .eys T ' id, but he bas allowed the canard ta go un- member for Dungarvan, said thet only one
Catholics at Simla are just now la luck's way; cntnadicte. ewkssitsjtla Wateiond had been reorted dur-

the Viceroy bas made a donation of 20,000 Thiskiwit 1wrk i dstopidy tInjurions ta hug tUe ist six months, snd doclarad that

rupees to the fund for erecting ut Catholtc Iemaity ne l trying treaov rome, but t thei ne was ar mor> resplettonc la an ! derChucoh at the station, and if their subscrip- wh yl e lie t rl d te inking of the a tnr r t y s cu re sud than
tions ron ether sources could be In keepIng. whole civilise! werld. Tht> i ing of the>aud praperty w o more secure thora than
nis this handsome gift, fthe fertunate tes!- Dotoea was certaly an accident. l£ now they vere la Londau, Liverpool an Manches-
dents rit that delightn statonfornace estylo appears tbat he carried a certain quanlity of tar. Mr. Fondter, l reply o justified chie pro-
thet il ModernOapuaj" aLenTi san bave adynamite among ber war-stores. An expia- clamation, nd saidl he was qulte ready to
church srpinI'.ga si:oud grandeural sin occurred on Saturday last On the pi- meet a vote of censure front the House. Mr.
ther churches lu India, sand perhap equal t nace ot th e Englisb war-ship Monarch in Richard Power, member for Waterford City,

mtnyh chth noble strcctures that are tto b Tunis barbor, by which an officer was killed Mr Sullivan, member for eath, Mr. Arthur
metanito la uoe. st uand elght men wounded. The explosion Was O'Connor, of Queen's county, and Mr. Parnellmet with ln Europe.caused by thel ignition cf two-and-a-quarter severely censured the Government for its aC-

When Plus IX. celebratedthebilverJubilee panis of gun cotton which was an tion, declaring that ILtappeared determined
of bis reign ers Sovereign Potiff, udthuLs had bourd for experlmente. If ehe bad sunk, b, 'unjust restrictions and persecutions to
reached the years of Peter nt Rome, bis por- Or tihe Moiarch had blown up, the drive the Irish people Ioto acte of violence,
trait, together with an inscription te this iuîkirmishers" would have hada rare windfall, which would furnieh excuse for shooting tbem
effect, were placed In the Dame of the Prince without moving a finger. IL may pleaue the down.
of the Apostles, near the old bronze likenesrsuirrnisher" ta escare" the Englieh mind by Mr. HesleyR aid the real reason for the pro-
of St. Peter. This portrait le now ta be s cock-and-bull story; but they muet not be clamation of Waterford was that the Duke of
moved ta theB side aigleeof St. Peter's Church, allowed to injurethe cause of Ireland for their Devonshire owned 30,000 acres of land In the
where the Vatican Council held lts sessions. secret amusement. county, and It was desîrable ta enable hie
This removal seeme ta be entirely appro- The attemptS ta blow up buildings in Eng- agents to imprison troublesome persons. An-
priate, as the Vatican Council and the decla- land are se egreglouely absurd, vain, Con- other speaker described Mr. Forster as a
ration of Papal. Infallibility are considered temptible, abortive, that if the >klirmieber' "îfBrummagem Castleraagh."
amonig the most important evenfeot thé gilomi- dtd not immeédately claim them, tUe world Clause four ai the Laud Bull hs beau car--
ons reign of min late Holy' Fathar. nonld assure!d>' set thoem don te Englisb ried lu Committee,

Bfishop Cleary> acaompanied b>' Father police rascality' on the folly ai bralnlees baye. Sir O. Dllke said thé territory' recent»y an-
McCarthy sud several athen priests of the> Non lot us have ne mare cf it, or If ne ara uexed b>' Rnusis the Tekke Oasis, exteuding
diooesô arrive! at Brockvile yeeterday lu tUa to te bave At> lot it be huon everywhero tisat as far s 190 miles fromt tUa Afghaulstau
ateam yacht Oneida one! b>' Mn. Cassils lare the> Irish peeple un Amantes do not commend -mfrntion.
nrarnt of thé Cansada Central Rallway His an défend that sont et thing. Ifsa systema of :Lord flartingtan said the subsidiàs gîven
Lordshp was mot saveal miles frein there ray retailation le te coern, sud Goed forbid Ébat it ' to emeer o! Afghanlstan amouint te
afleet of steamt yachts sud batesad accam- abouti! ceme, it ought te te manage! by men £399,000.
pauloed ta Brockivile, where an address ef wha ait least nill sac that their dasperate pur- LaitueN, dune 27.-Mmr. Charles Rueseil,
necae. a ma! anisdriva te thé poses do not end in sDmoke sud contempt, sud Q O. thé member for DundaUk, hie givan
wecomeb> twa reayon, wacisnd b>a la whbo hava eaned tha preaieus habit a! bald- notice o! a new c1-use te thé Bull providinug
pchurch~ bthedor bytha Brnackvlhle bras ing thetir tongures.-Bosuton Filot. that thé Landi COai; ma> arrange for the set-
baud ocervnicnu bel! lu Élb churh whichs tiemeat ci the arreare ef nent which have sc-
wan dèunely pacir. This aveningrca sanre! John Griscomu the Ohicaga faster, not oun>' crue! sTane 1877, b>' cemposition or deferred
concert seti be givn. Hie Lordship nil ne.- bas ta combat hunger, but aIso thosa who payments; tit it nus>, nder certdin circum-
main lunBrockvillentÉil Mond4. The streets nonld deal witt hlm as a lunatic. He buis stances, relustate a tenant against whom an
presented ua holiday appearance yesterdays obtainced certlficates cf sanity' front saveal ejectmneut dece bas beau ebtained!, sud tUat
Ueing profately' dacked wlth fiage an! ttuting physiins, whbo say' Ébat ho is an enthusst thé Land Commnissioneri may' assist snch.

ln honor cf the distingualised arrivaI, on the subject a! lastings but nèt irratioal.I toent b>' adsancei.


